
Article t-

TEE BYLAWS OF

PEIIII,SANIT RIDGE HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION

sect:Lon .1. - rncorporation. pheasant Ridge HomegwnersAssociation is €r corpoiation established as a "unit owner, sassociat,ion pursuant t-o t.he prorisio.r" of the colorado commonrnterest owner:ship Act ("the bctoA',1 i"a Ehe col0rado Nonprof itCorporation Act.

sect:Lon 2 ' Purpose. Pheasant Ridge Homeowners Association isa unit owner's ;rssociation for the dranned community, pheasantRidge Estat.es ('the community',) whose subdivision plat (,,the plat,,)is recorded irr tlhe office of the Mesa county crerk and Recorder.The community' lrils f ormed in the olcraration oi covenants,conditions, a:nd nestricilons of pheasant Ridge Estates ( ,,theDeclaration").

secE:lon 3 . clonf licts. Pursuant to colorado Revised statutesq 38-33 '3-31-9, wht€:n the coLorado ronproiit corfoi"lio., e"t and rheccroA are in r:onfrict the ccroA srrilt contror. rf Lhese bylawssharl be inconsis;tent, in any regard, with a specific provision ofthe PLat or the Dr=claration, che -prat'and Declaration shall controlas to that in.consistency. rf the Declaration sharr beinconsisEent,.in a,ny re_gard, wi-tn-. =p".i-fic provision of the pIat,the Plat shaIl ,:,cntror as to that - inconsi'sten-y o.,r", bot,h theDeclaration and Lhe Bylaws.

Article 2principal Office
section l-... PrinclPal P1ace of Business. The principal of ficeof the cor:porat,ion shari initiarry be 

-rocated 
at r!ze 2r t/z Road,Grand .Junction., cororado g1505. The board of directors may changetl. principar pla,ce of business at any-time. rhe-"orpo."tion mayalso have officesi at other places within or outside of colorado asthe board of d.irer:tors may f rom time to time ",p-;;"".

Art.icle 3
Members

Sect:ion 1 . Classes. The corporation shall have two classesof members, c1ass A and crass B, untit provided otherwise by theDecLaration.

sect:ion 2. c)ualificat.ions, Rights, and obligations. MembersshaI1 have the gualificat,ions, right-s, and, ourig"-t-io". set fort.h inthe Declarat.ion.



Article fMeetinqs of Members

section f iLnnual- Meeting. The annuar meeting of the membersof the cor:poration sharr be rre'ra 93"hr y.". on such dat.e as may bef ixed by t'he hoarcl of direct.ors. The annuar meet.ing sharl be herdfor the electi.on of directors and the transaction of such otherbusiness as may p:roperry come before it. At each annuar meeti.g,the board of dire,ct6rs srr"rr submit to the membership a report ofthe corporation's .business activities during the preceai-ng year andthe general finanicial condition of che-torporation.
section 2.. l3peciar Meetings. special meetings of the membersmay be caIled by o:r at t.he direJcion of the presi-aE"ti secretary orchairperson of the board, by the Board of Di'rect"i=,-"r. by peE.itionof members witlir the _right to vot,e at least t,wenty percent (20?) ofthe owners present.ed t5 trre president, secretary or chairperson ofthe board.

section 3 . Notice of .Meetings . Notice of any meet.ings,annual or spec:laI, shalr snecify the"time, place 
""t p.r.pose of themeet.ing and sharl- be deliiered, eiEher personarly or by mai1, toarl members. Notice for meetings shaI1 te sent not less than 10 andno more Ehan 50 dlerys prior to the meeting.

secti.on 4. o'uorum. A guorum is dee_med present throughout anymeeting of the.members if peison ent,itred to tast twenty percent of,the votes whiclx may be cas-t for election of the board of directorsare present, i' person or by proxy at the beginnint ;i the meeE,i";.
secti.on 5.- voting. Members shalr have the right to votebased on the crers;s of theiun"*u"i"rri-p as provided f or in theDeclaration. l{o 'rrctes allocated to a unit owned by the corporationmay be casE. AII- acts and resolutions of the members shalI bedeemed adopted upon a favorabre voLe of a maioriiy of the votescast by members qr-rarif ied to vote. A member .rrtitrla Lo vote mayvgte in persol ?r. by proxy executed in writi"g ;t-th" members orthe members dlur11 jutrro.ired- at,t.orrr.y-in-fac[.'uemters holdingone-tenth of the votes ent.itred t.o ba cast, on the matter sharlconst.itute a guorum.

secti.on 5. j\ction witho.ut Meeting. Any action which might betaken aE' a meetinrE of the membe_rs Tay it t"r.n withoui a meeting ifa consent in w:riting, setting forth t,he action take", i= =ig.;e ;tall of t.he member.sl Entitled 1o vote.
sect'ion 7 . rproxies. voLes alrocat,ed to a unit may be castpursuant to a proxy dury execut.ed by a unit or rot o*rr"r. rf a rotis owned by moi:e t.han-orie pe.so.r, eich ovrner of the roL may vote orregister proterst t'o the casting of voies by the oirr"i-o*rers of theroE through a dulL'r executed. pio*y. A Iot owner may not revoke aproxy given pursu,anE t.o this section except, by aciuar notice ofrevocation to_ the person. 

- 
pr^esiding over a meeting 

"i- 
- trr"corporation. ,A pz'oxy is void if it, is"not dat,ed oi-prrrports to be



revocable without notice. A proxy terminates eleven months aft,erits dat.e, unless it provides oCheiwise.

Article 5Board of Directors
Section 1. D:lrectors. The corporation shall have a board ofdirectors consjlsting of at least thiee members and a majority ofthe Direct,ors shieIl be persons owning Lot.s within the planned

community, unless t:he cCroA shall be am6nded t" pro"ide otherwise.Until otherwise resolved by t.he Board of Dj-rectirs ifr"=" shaLl bethree directors. Directori shaIl not be reguired to be resident.sof colorado or members of the corporatiori t.o serve except, asprovided in the p-r'eceding sent,ence. Directors shall serve a term ofone year or unt:il their successors are elect.ed and gualify.
section 2 ' \j'acancies. Vacancies on t.he board of directorsmay be fi11ed for the unexpired term of the pred""u"=o. in office

PV " paj-ol1ty vote of the rLmaining directors ar any meeting of theboard of directorrs. A vacancy c.ea-Eed by an increase in the numberof directors may be f irred tor a t.erm'of of f ice continuin;-;;1yuntil the next election of direct.ors.
Section 3,, Power and Duties of the Directors. The board ofdirectors shall. hatrre cont.rol and general management of the affairs,property and business of t_he corporatj-on lncluding alI powersdelegated to t!1em )cy the Declarat.ioi-r and, subject to these bl1aws,the articres of: inr:orporation, and the Declarition, miy adopt suchrules and regulLations for that purpose and for the conduct. of itsmgellngs as th.e ,board of airectofs may deem prop.i. The powersshall include but :not be limited to the appoint'h".ri and removaL ofthe of f icers oll t,he corporat.ion specif ied in Lhes" uvr"*=.
Section 4 ,, lllection of Directors. The election of directorsshall be at the ar:rnual meeting of the membership in accordance withthe Declaration and at such add.itional times ""-ur" required by ih;Declaration prior: t.o the conversion of arr membersiips into asingle cIass, d,rld sha11 be by secret ballot. Nominees re"Living thegireaEest number of votes shall be erected, subject to" tt"limitat]gns placerit on this right while trruii-.r.-t*b classes ofmembership by Lhe Declaration.-
Section 5, Chairperson of the Board. From among its members,t'he board of dj-re,ct.ors shall e1ect. a chairperson 

"i df." board. Thechairperson of the board shalI preside at ireetings of the board ofdirectors.

sect,ion G. Removar. Lot owners entitled t,o vot.e cl_ass Ashares, by votre of sixty-seven percent, (672) of aII vot.es cast atany. meet ing of E.he Members ai which a quorum is present, andentitled to votel may remove any member or Lhe Board, wi_th orwithout cause, other ihan a member of the Board ""t.a inc. "tii."by the crass B sha:res. Any Board member voted inLo office by a1;;;B shares may orrly be removLa Uy a vote of eixty-seven-percent (67*)



3:";"SI.:"T=ft tLr".,l,HT votins at a meetins at which a quorum or

sect.ion 7. open Meetings. Ar-1 regural. and special meetingsor the board or di.i:ectoi;-;;-;;y ;;;*i;1". thereoil-"n"rr be open
::nr:::;l:31;:".o, alr- members or it. corporarion or rheir

The members of the board of directors 9r any commitLee thereofmay however, h..d an execuEive or c10sed aoor -".r"ior. 
and mayrestrict attenaance Lo board members and such- 

-otrr", 
personsreguest.ed by the b.ard during a r.gr-r*- o, special meet,i.g, or apart t'hereof so long as the matt.ers for discus's-itrilr,'"*..utive orclosed session ;rre Iimited to, (a) MatEers per_taining to employeesof the association or - 

invotving--J; employmend, promotion,discipline, or ,cisrmi""ii of an "rii""i,-'agent, or employee of thecorporation; (rb) consultation with-'regar'"orr,=.i concerningdispuEes thau are the suui e-t .;i-- pending or imminent courtproceedings or rnatters that 1-re prlvitJg.a oi .o.rtiJ"r.ti"r betweenattorney and crier:t; (c) -inve!tlg"ti="u proceedings concerningpossible or actual criminal miscoriauct; lal *rti.i= subj ect E.ospecif ic constitrutional, statutory, or_ juai-i"ifV imposedrequirements prott=,cting. part.icurar iroceedings or mat,ters frompubric disclosu:re; or (E) -any matter Lhe disclosure of which wouldconstit.ute an ur:rwa.rant.ed i".,r""it" ti-l"aividual privacy.
Prior to ttre L,ime the members of the board of directors or anycommit,t.ee thereof convene in execuiil.r"'-"u"sion, , the chair of t.he

!f,jY.:narl announce the glneral matEer of discussil. ", enumerared

No rule or.. reslulat,ion of the board or any committee thereofshalr be adopLeit auiiing 
"., "*".,rtive session. i ,"r;"1, ."grrrat.ionmay be varidry ardoptedonly during a,eg-rrrar or special meeting oraf ter the boav' si""= b;.i . i"t; iug"i", sessibn forlowing anexecutive session. The minures "t--irr ;.;Ji;;= Lr which anexecutive session iiril's held shalr inaicate thaE an executive sessionwas held' and ttre generar subject matJli or the executive session.

Article 6
Meetinqs of Directors

section 1. Annual Meeting. The annual meeting of the.boardof direcLors sherIl .be herd imme"diae"rv ltt.r 
"rra iJ-ihe same pracewhere the annuarr meetinq of Ehe membership has been he1d. Themeet'ing wilt be herd fo. rf" p;;p";" or elecring officers,appointing commi'ttr:es .r,a io. t.he t'ranli"tion of any ot.her businessas may properry come before the board oi directo.".'r.rl-rrotice shalIbe required for the 

"""""i meet,ing of th" bo..a or 
-directors.

section 2. speciar Meetings. speciar meetings of the board.of directors ma1' 511 calred-'by or" at rrr!-ati"";i""*:?orhu presidentor the chairpereton of the board.



section 3' Niotice of MeeEings. Except, for the annuar meetincrof t.he board of ,ii-rec_rois, notiEe of r.he time ald ;i":,: "Ir='iiiimeeting of the board of directors shalr be given, either writt,en orora11y, not larte:r than 10 days pri-or1o tte *"Lr:-"g. Neither thebusiness t.o br= tr:ansacted atl -1o1 Ehe purpose of any regular orspecial meet,itlg :need be specified in tti. notice or ,-i.r"' of themeeting.

section 4 .. . voting. At all meetj-ngs of the board ofdirectors, a majority of -the board of directors sharl const.ituEe aquorum for the transiction of business. The act of ahe maiority ofthe directors prrasent when t.here is a quorum sharl be the acE oft,he directors.

section 5. A,ct.ion wit.hout-Meeti.g. Any act,ion which might betaken at a meetitr<J of the board of diiectors may be taken withouta meeting if a consent in writing, r;aai"g forth the action takenis signed by ar1 .f the direct,ors entitred to vote

Arricle J9fficers. Committees and Duties
section 1. officers and committee Members. The officers ofthe corporation srhalr consist of a criairperson of the board, apresident, one or more ,igg. presidents, a secretary and atreasurer. Any'tt*'o or more officls 

"r,a7or committee seats may beheld by the riame person, except the'offices-;i-;r"sident and.secretary' The chairperson of the Board musE be a -memuer of the.board of dire,cto:rs. of f icers and 
-committee 

members sha1I beelected by t.he board of directors at. the ".rr,r.i- *""tirrg of thedirectors. A v'aca:ncy in any of f ice may be fi11.; uf 'tne 
board ofdirectors at any iegular or special meeting carled for thatpurpose.

section 2. .(lhairperson of the Board. The chairperson of theboard shall orr=siile at,-aI]- meetings of the members and the board ofdirectors, incl rnay t"re-any otlier powers and duties as may beconferred by the board of directors.'
sect'ion 3. president.- The president shalr, subject to thedirecEion and.supervision of the btard of directors, be the chiefexecuEive offi'ce:r of the corporation and sharr rrive general andactive control of: its affairs and business and generar supervisionof its officerrs, agents and employees. The president sharr have theauthority to sigrr 111 contracCs and other instruments on behalf ofthe corporation,. except as the aut,horit,y *"y- u. -lestricted 

byresoluEions of rhe boald of directors aaoptea fr;; time to t.ime.
section 4. I/ice Presidents. Vice presidents shall have theduEies that' thre board of dj-rectors or the -president may delegate tothem from time ro rime. rn rhe absence ot'tr," p;;;i;;"t or his orher-inabili.ty ro ercr,, rhe dur,ies ;"d;;*;rs of Ehe office shalr beperformed and exe:rcised by a vice prJri-a".rc.



section 5. riecret.ary. The secret,ary sharl keep the minutesand acr as secrerary oi-'.ri *L"ri"-g"--J,.["*;;#:?" and of rheboard of directo:rrs. tlre secreEary Jharl be the custoaian of thecorporation records' rhe slcretary sha11 perfor* .ii a-.,ties usuarlyincidenr ro rhe "iii";';i.t " ".;;";;;, rhose duries specif ied in:::i;"Ju'L?".i,="1,11..%1"i f::,":ilill';", rrom tt*. ro rime b;
section 5 ' Treasurer. The treaqurer sharr have generalsupervision over the .-r" 

-and 
custodt;f the rrrJs-ana securitiesof the corDorat:ion anJ-";ti;.-fr=i?'ah-" 

""*u or cause rhe same robe depositld i' tr,. "l#^lr trhe-;;+#".io., i" -rt. ;;nk or banks,trust' company or trust companies, ifiit-trru uo".a"Jr-iirectors mayoesrgnaEe. The t=erasurer sha11 nLC;; cause to be kept furl andaccurare accounr s of aI1 T;.;;;is and distu;;menrs of rhecorporation ancr wh,enever ieguired [v-arr" uoara-oi-Ji=."tor., sha,1::l$:I";l.,.tu'"t to be rendered ' rinanciar sraremenrs or. rhe

section 7 ' Architectural contror- committ.ee. TheArchiEecturar 
. -co.trol ilmmittee snari- eonsist of the Board ofDirectors un 'ir. ic -"...-f it to uppoirrt a separate commi-ttee. rfthe Board of :'.=,J="-- "pi"i"."-;:;;;;;are commirree ir sha,1 havethree or more rnembers 

"ppqr-rra"d bt-I;L-eoara, each with a sj_nqlevote' This cormmi'ttee 
"'rr!rr u. J.i"*.J'. committee of the boaia.The quorum for th..o**iiluu sharr be-three members or a majorityof the committee, *ni.r,u.I.r is gr;;;. rf the Board d.oes notdesignaEe a cnairl>ei;;;- f;. the .o**itt.., rhe commirree sha,1elect a chairp_erson from its membership. The chairperson of t.hecommittee sharl p,.,=side .J;i"-*.*Jai-"sT"r rhe .o**llt"", and mavhave anv orher pow(3rs 

""a 9!ii.:=;:tii3i o" conferred by rhe boariof directors ' tht: ai"[i[..tura1 conCih commirree sharl have thepovrers vested in :LE by Ehe Declarati;;.-
section g. -A,mendment ro The Declaration. The president, thevice-President, o. the s.t.1i.y.*.ay p."p.r.,_ execute, certi.fy, andrecord amendments to the oecraratio-n-on behalf of the associaE.ion.
section g. Removal. Any officer and any committee member maybe removed bv the u".ra' "l ai..u"Eoi" iriru. in their ludgment thebest interesls of trre- corporation wili- ue served thereby. Theremovar of an officer 

"['.rr be *iJt""t prejudice to contrac.rights' if alY, of crre otricer 
"o--.-"*oved. The election orappointment of -iin 

,of f i;;; ; agent or commiEtee member sha1l not. ofitself create cont.r:act rijfrcs.
Article

No roans shalr be made by- lhe corporat.ion to ics directors orof ficers' Any 'ci'e,cllr""i- "fri.ur 
-*-h-5-issents 

to or participatesin Ehe makino-of _rity-"".f,^to"r, "r,.ri"I" 1iabIe a; ;;" corporarionfor the "*oric rcf .'r"rr-io"n untir the i.p"y*..rt thereof .



Article

section :1. General 
. 
Rule. Exc_e,pt as otherwise providedherein, the Bc,arcr of Directors, the of iicers, any committees, orcommittee *"q::.,-.T?y-delegare any of its powers ro oEher personsor to a managing agent

section 2 .^ 
_ ^1To.-Delegable powers. A member of the Board ofDirectors, the officers, 

"id comririttee members may noL deLegate thepower they rer:eiv'e as a consequence of t.heir 'oiii."= to vote;participat'e in. 
, 
me:etin-gs i prepare, execute, cert,ify, and recordamendmenEs to thei Declarati""l 

"a"pJ, 
-amend, 

.or repeal bylaws orarticres of i.corporation. N9 poier belonging t,o the Board ofDirectors may- be delegated witho'ut a rlsotuliol of t.he Board ofDirectors. No .F,c,wer ierong,ing to ; committee may be delegatedwithout a majori1:l; vote in favlr of the action by the committee.No power unde'Article 9 of this act may be aui6g"i"a without aresolution of the Board of Direct,ors.
section 3 . caveat. This articr_e sha1l not be deemed toimpair the ri5Jht of a member to vote by p.o*y 1r, . membershipmeet ing.

Article iONeqotiable Instruments
Sect.ion 1. Signature on Checks, Etc. AII checks, drafEs,bills of exchatngr=, notes or other obrigations or orders for thepayment of monr:y shall be signed in the i-rame of the corporation bythe of f icers or persons t-hat. the board of direct.ors of thecorporation may f:r:om time to time designate by resorut.ion.

Article r.a
Amendments

section 1. The board of directors sharr have the power toalter, amend or:- rrepeal the byraws of uhe torpor"tion at any regularmeeting of the board of directors or aE. any special meeting ca11edfor lhat purpS.se Jcy majority vote. such bylaws must however, beconsistent with eile Ar[iclei or rncorpoiatitn of che corporat.i-on,with the Decra:ration, with the coloradt Nonprofit corporations Actto t'he extent EhaE it is not. inconsistent witrr the ccioa, and withthe CCIOA.

section 2. 'rhe articles_ -of incorporation may be amended onresorution of the board of direct.ors 'approved bi i1 inst.rumentsigned by not l-ess than Ewo-thirds of the crass A and class B votesof alr Lot's ex:lsEing within the planned communit.v at it" time suchamendmenE 1s p:ropc,sed. A resolution t.o amend may aiso-ue submittedto the members for:.approvar by instrument on tti" request at reast.one-twentieth of t;he members Lntitred to vot,e on the resorution.rn either case, slttch resolut.ior, *uJ propo=" amendment consistent



u:i: :irx.T:lararion and wirh rhe ccroA as of rhe daEe ir is ro
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